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A E FjLY Proprietor

FUN FROM OUR EXCHANOES

Sio aint owrytliiiii A w ath tick
ing ran bo heard ftntlier than a bed
ticking

When a Ionian suiiU s lioin uir to ear
Uh ivi1 iniiin to uy her mimtli noon
luck onMiir

Tho boy who bit into a jju on apple
ictiiurked with u why fue Twas
ever thus in rhildhood hour

lCnulislniuii when traveling tlnoiijdi
the boiindlcitt West are stiuek with the
unornums atnount of land to the aere

Somebody has been bright enough to
any Iangtiy and lebhaiilt tho buy
of the Valley and the Valet of the
Lily

Small bov li did vim know ma
long liefme you maiiied her la I

didnt 1 didnt know her till long after
I maiiied her

A Connecticut man rliiniH to have a
eat that eatnciicuiubern This is some
thing that ought to be enrouiaged in the
eat family as much as possible

Mother to a who has
sat erv Mill for live minutes What
are ou thinking of Cieoige ieorge

hh bout old times I dess
The dilleieine said Twistem be

tween a good uatuied lover and ableak
open plain npin us to be this Ones a
mud wooer anil the others a wild moor

IokI Coleridge said that lohu lliight
built himself up on Milton If Mr
Blight wete an Ameiirau and an Aikui
saw man he would hao built himself
up on I icon

Professor of ehemistiy The sul
stain vou see in this id is the most
deadly of all poi ons A single diop
placed on the tongue of a eat is enough
to kill the stiongest man

Im- - got this thing down line now
Mlldieil said Aniv to the High School
gill Dont say got it down line
Amv theies a dear sav icdiiced to
oxtieme tenuity

An OMbange gies a lot of advice
How to catch a husbaul The sini

plogt wav to catch him would be to leivi
him alone with the good looking maid
voivunt aid then come upon him mi
avvaios

Oh Mm can laugh cclitined
londuwun but peihaps Im not so
ill eat a fool as I win to be As for
that Iently leplied Iogg we all
know you aie not It would be simply
impossible

What is that is it an aeiobit V
Uh no my son that is a man who is

kicking himself What makes tin
man kick himself Melius been to
innsqcierado patty and Hilled with his
wife all the evening

first boy Wheio yer bin Hilly
Second bov Iin lishin Iiisl bov

Ketch anjthin with ananiouse- -

ruowioii on his lace sec ¬

ond boy No but I epcct tor when
I git in the house

It is estimated that over fiOO000 tons
of pa pei ate made in this countiy eveiy
yoar and vet the man who shaves him ¬

self has to hunt aiouud for over fifteen
minutes befoie he can lind a piece that
he dale wipe his lather upon

lone asked his wife Why is a lius
hand liko dough lie expected she
would gno it ui and he was going to
lull hei that it was because a woman
needs him but she said it was because
lie vas haul to get oil her hands

I lovo your daughter bettei than 1

love my life said he to her obstinate
father Well leplied the heaitless
man go commit suicide and let her
ret lid of vou That wont be much

of a pioof but will be satisfactory to
me

Lady Little boy vou should know
heller than that to diag the child along
in that ciuel way you aie likely to kill
it Ioy who evidently consideis the
family aheady too large Never mind
theies nother at ome nielli

I Do Not hove Him in the Old lond
Way sings Miss Klla Wheeler otu fa
vol ito Western poeess fiom which it is
timui ed that Miss Klli has never
leaned on a flout gate till the poor thing
jjioanetl and heaved like a hoi e with
the colic

TKANGE RESCUE FROM SLAVERY

Some sixty years sinie a Hank of
Kugland note was paid into a livci
pool nieichauts ollice in the onlinaiy
course of business On holding it up
to the light to test its genuineness
tho cashier saw some faint ted maiks
upon it rMiuiiniug them closely lie
tiaced some half ellaced winds between
the piiuted lines uud upon the margin
of the note wiitten apparently in blood
Afler a long and minute scrutiny he

Tfliiade out the words If this note
flhoiild fail into the hands of John
Dean of lodghill near Cailislo he
will leaiu hereby that his Inother is
languishing a prisoner in Algieis
The lueichant immediately communi ¬

cated with Mr Dean and he lost no
time in hiingiug the iiiattet before the
liov eminent inquiries weie set on
foot and the uiifoitunate man dis
eoveied and ransomed He had been
a slave to the Dey of Algieis for eleven
jours when the messige ho had traced
with a splinter of wood dipped in his
own blood leiiched the Iiveipool count ¬

ing house Iibeity however came too
late the privations and baidships of
the galleys bad sapped his stiength
mid although he was biouglit home to
Knglaud it was but to die

Hoitense when a veiy little gill
paMitd tin ough New Yoik with her pa
ronls and took dinner at one of the
piomiiient hotels On leaving the table
She turned to the waiter who had served
them and said with a dignified little
bow 1 thank you for your many kind
attentions

ROY AIj REMAINS

Impel hit lViu llciiil mid Tin mil tu
Cluy 111 WIiiiIiiIUt Aliliij

One of the most interesting occasions

on which I visited lie Abbey with the
Dean Stanley was when we took steps
to re enter the remains of Jueen Kather- -

ino of Valois wife of Ileniy V

The foitunes of this queen weie
sttango in death as well as in life The

daughter of Chailes VI of Kraut e wife

of our Ileniy V mother of Ileniy VI

graidniother of Henry VII a link be ¬

tween the loyal houses of Kiance and
Knglind she was legal ded as queen of

bth eountiies She had been leceived

on her Hist visit to Kngland as an an

gel of iod and in lrance had sat with

her hlsbaml at agieat banquet in laris
auioiig aeiowil of dukes piiuces and
barons goigeously appaielled and

uiowned with a pieciotis diadem

After her husbands death she and
her son Henry VI erected to him the
splendid chantiy in the Confessors
Chapel which is built in the shape of

the Hist letter of his name Hut after
Henrys death she made a mesalliance
with Owen Tudor who whatever may
have been his supposed extraction from
ancient Hritish kings held no higher
position than that of soldier of the
guaid

In consequence of this she fell into
contempt and oblivion and after her
death hei leinuns weie so badly on- -

Ilned that her body was actually visih
mine than two centuries afteiward

This scandalous neglect continued un
til moie than a centuiy ago when the
body was stowed avvav in the vault oi
Sir tieoigo Villain father of the Duk
of Hiickingham who was the favoiile of

lames 1 and Chailes 1

When the Villers vault was opened
after the funeial of one of the leieics
in the vault which ajoius it we thought
that it would he a good oppoitumtv to
lemove the body of the neglected Queen

once so beautiful and so lenowned
to a more lit t iiitr Initial place It was
not tight that she should he indebted
so to speak to the i hance vacancy in the
giaveof the Itiickinghamshiie knight
When thecolliu vvii lifted out of the vault
in the Chapel of St Nicholas it tumbled
to pieces befoie our eves and there lay
the moital leiuains of the wife of out
lieioking the Kate of Shakespeues
uiagnifucut tiagedy and the ancestiess
of the mighty Tudois

The lemains weie neatly pel feet but
were little moie than a skeleton except
that the muscles of the legs and feet
still lemained The skull small and
exquisitely shaped lay on iomcthiiig
which had once been a silken cushion
Iaige pieces of ceiecloth still lemained
though they crumbled to dust at the
least touch

No one was ptesent when this occutied
except the Dean the cleik of the woiks
and in self We stood in silence and
in deep and leveient thought beside
the inoitil lelics of the lovely lrimess
who had been the ancestiess of so many
of our kings mid who after so much
gloiy and so many soriows had passed
away neatly four centimes ago Neithei
the Dean nor 1 va tempted by the pas
sion for abstracting memorials fiom the
lcstiiig plices of the dead Not one
bone tier one shied of silk was dis
tuibed except if I leiiieinber rightly
a very small piece of ceie cloth which
we sent to hei Majesty the Queen

A stiong oak colliii was made with all
speed and the body was then buried in
the chantry Queen Katheiiwo built
Ileie it lests immediately over the tomb
of her husband The top of the tomb
was foiined of what had once been in-

tended
¬

for an altu stall in tin- - chantiy
chapel and the timislation of the veiy
simple Latin inscription which was en
giaved upon it is to the following effect

Ileie tests at length after so many
yeus and so many vissitudes the body
of Katherine Valois daughter of
Chailes VI of lrance wife of Ileniy
V niothei of lleniv VI grandmother
of Ileniy VII

It happened to the Dean for various
necessuy reasons to be obliged to open
seveuil of the loyal vaults always of
couise for adequate causes and with
loyal permission Thus it was desiiable
to open the tomb of Itic hard II for in ¬

dispensable lepaiis The common stoiy
about his death relates that his skull
was cleft fiom behind with a blow fiom
the battle axe of Sir Pieis Pxton in the
dungeon of loiitifract Castle

It was seen however that nothing of
the kind had happened to the body
which lies thine iutened and theio aie
some doubts whether Henry V ledly
liioughl the eoipse of Uichard II to
London fiom Ioutefiact and whether
the body he exposed to view was not
rather that of Uichaids chaplain
Maudsley who is known tohave closely
leseiiibled him The historic doubt on
this subject will never be solved The
mode in which he met his death is a
secret of the prison house forevei

On another occasion it became neces
sary to open seveial of the loyal vaults
to see whether it was true that the body
of lames I bad been lemoved fiom the
Abbev by the Puritans If this had
proved to he the case theie would have
iceii sonic small shadow of an excuse

for the base act of the Parliament of
Charles II in tinning out of the Abbey
the bodies of Ciomwell and his adher
ents

It was most interesting to liqar the
Dean describe the chaotic fullness of the
vault of the Stuarts which contains the
collins of Prince lleniv Kliaheth
Queen of Hohemia Mary of Oiange
Mary Queen of Scolts ten children of
lames II eighteen childien of Queen

nne Prince Kupeit Prince ieoi ire of
Deninaik and many otheiH This
crowned Stuait vault foiined a strange
emit last to the majestic quietude of the
Tudor vault in which only Queen Klia-
heth

¬

and Jueen Maiy Tudor lie side by
side

Tho body of King James was at last

found very inioxiiictidly in tlio vault
of Henry VII and Kliiibotli of York
Cannon 1iiirur in llio YutitliM Com

paiiiun

OUR FOREIGN CATTLE RAISINO
PANIES

COM- -

The development of cattle raising in
the West is still rapidly piogrcssiug
Knglish and Scotch capital is ahead
largely invested in the business and
recent Knglish papers tell of the forma
tion of a largo number of other cattle
laising companies having cliielly in
view the pioseculion of tho industry on
our Western ranges Of a list of seven ¬

teen such lately oiganized enterprises
lopiescnting a capital of fL0t50000
all hut one intend to operate in this
countiy They have neatly all been
formed in the last tlueo or four months
and in soliciting investment thopiospee
tuses of neatly all have dwelt upon the
success of the Pi airie Cattle Company
which lately announced a fust dividend
of ovei 11 per cent These foieign
cattle companies ate fast gaining con
trol of this industry in the car West
either by appiopiiating laige ranges or
by puichasing the heids and plant of
American stockmen It looks now as
if Uncle Sams wide pastilles from the
Cinlf to the Canadian line would ere
long be doing moie for the enrichment
of Kiiglishnien and Scotchmen than of

Americans Is the anogant dishonesty
of tlie cattle kings towards smaller
stockmen anil neighboring agricultural
settlers of native or foieign origin The
Land Ollice lecoids the columns of
local papers the ohei vation of intel-
ligent

¬

visitois to the iinges all tell of

the high handed manner in which these
potentates often fence in laige areas of
the public domain closing public toads
that ci oss theii illegally acquhed
ranches mix up small neighboring
heids inextricably with theii own
multitudinous stock depredate on the
ciops of adjacent settleis and often at
the mouth of rifle or levolver foibid in ¬

tending settlers to take up the land of
feied them by the laws of their countiy

Kvns or dossil- - Cm the evil
wioughl by gossip be estimated We
think not A wise woman can scaicely
say too little in company if the convei
sation tieiichcH in the least on scandal
Many a social noble minded woman has
been obliged to withchaw heiself fiom a
neighboihood intimacy which would
have been pleasant otheiwise because
hei remaiks aie lelurned by some idle
tale so pel veiled as to make her doubt
the existence of genuine friendship and
accept loneliness for the sake of the
safelyit biouglit You say we niii t

talk about something Yes and
thiough that veiy fact we see a leinecly
foi the evil to so thoioughly inteiest
ouiselves in other and better things that
we find no space for our neighbors af
fails Let us talk of our woik our
homes otu house plants om books or
our babies Let us teach our eyes to
lind beauty eveiywheie while we blind
them by constant watchfulness to blem-
ishes

¬

Never under any ciicmnstances
cast the liist stone Then if any erring
neighbor goes down you cannot blame

outsell for assisting the downfall
Selected

Cum or nii Kvis Continual lead-
ing

¬

is apt to iniuie the eves Such
leading as confines the eyes without in
toiiuption to the pagr istnoie injurious
to the eyes than such as lequiies occa ¬

sional pauses in order to keep up with
the scope of the thought Novel-readin- g

is hauler on the eyes than histoiy
or philosophy A bioad page taxes the
eves moie than a nu low page unless
it is divided into two or tluee colonics
Writing is easiei for the eyes than copy-
ing

¬

as in the lattei woik one must lead
as well as write and compare this ropy
with the original Heading on the cais
or when in motion is injurious to the
eyes as they aie sttained in trying to
ovei come the shifting of the page
Heading in an tinceitaiu changing or
flickering light is trying on the eyes
and should he avoided

A WOMANS LUCKY SPECULATION

A Chicago lady whose husband s a
grain speculator was in New Yoik a
month or two ago and put her pin
money in the miiket Just at this time
came the lecent famous corner in the
Chicago Hoard of Trade and the hus
band was badly caught and over the
wiles to his wife came the news of his
financial einbaiiassuient He was in a
big hole and feat ed he couldnt gel out
tp hounced the stock upon which she
had placed hei money and pinlits to the
extentofseveiil thousand dollus were
subject to her call It did not o the
story goes take her long to call it and
even less time to place it by telegraph
as leuly cash to the account of the em- -

bairassed husband who was thereby
saved

Pi ofessor Newton publishes the very
inteiesting iufoimation that the earth
leceivefi about tluee billion of meteors
eveiy ear but they only inciease the
sue of the earth one inch in onu bun
died yeus That of course dont
include the number of meteois a man
sees floating thiough space after he has
steeped on an oiange peel and emphat ¬

ically and suddenly laid the back of his
head on a stone sidewalk No man has
yet been able to coant them

A health journal says Too thick
underclothing causes uiinatuial ledness
in the face and nose We never heard
it tailed that name before Perhaps if
the editor of the health journal was to
dilute his underclothing with a little
water befoie swallowing it the un-
natural

¬

color would not manifest itself
so prominently

No use talking the whole world is
niasliecPJon America Lout Coleridge

says American women are the most
beautiful in the world Kied Geb
haidt and the rest of us know whatMis
Langtiy thinks of the men

When you are in Home you must do
as Hoinans do as the American tramp
said when he squatted on the steps of a
cathedial in the Eternal City and held
out his hat

MEXICOS MILLIONAIRE

Wlill u Mirvml Irlxlinuiii Una Dime
tlnmtril Iorttum if 1S00II000

Don Patricfo Mihno of Monterey
Mexico has arrived in this city ac ¬

companied by his daughter Ah he
walked up and down the lobby of the
hotel in the afternoon no onu would
have thought that he was the wealthiest
man in Mexico neitherwould they have
believed that he was anything more
than a commonplace farmer yet he has
demonstrated what a shtewd Irishman
can do if he works with his wits and
his hands at the same time

About thirty four vears ago young
Pat Mihno as he was then called

left Iieland and in the course of his
wanderings biouglit up at Tampico
Mexico Genera Vidauri met him one
clay and struck by the bright intelli-
gent

¬

countenance of the young Irish
boy gave him a chance to show what
he could do With the characteristic
tenacity of his countrymen young
Mihno worked hard and soon went into
cattle raising The country was new
and cattle farmers scatce and from a
small start Pat laid the groundwork
for a sung little sum of shining dollars
At the age of twenty live oais he had
a small fortune laid away and had won
the heart of the old generals daughter

About this time one of the political
evolutions common to Mexico bioke

out and with trueCeltic foresight voting
Mihno stepped into the disturbed arena
of politics It was the turning point of
Ins life As allatrs shifted about he
found himself sitting as an ollicer in tin
government The high road to wealth
mid alllueiice was open to him fiom that
time His business incieased and af-

ter
¬

his first million was made he had
hut to tutu his band and investments
tinned out piofitable His fortune is
now estimated at 11000000 With
that amount of money in his collets
Patrick became Don Patricio but the
biogue still bangs to his tongue

When the reporter of the World saw
himyesterday hevvotea hioad hrimuied
soft felt hat which was placed jauntily
on his head J lookingjjuiuch like a som
bieio His smile itself was sullicient
iutioductioii When the icpoi tor asked
the distinguished Irish Mexican about
hiii adopted countiyhetalked pleasantly
Speaking about American capitalists in
Mexico Don Patricio said Theie aie
but few men who would answer to the
name capitalist if you called it out in a
cioud An adventuier who goes west
and drifts into Mexico with a few hun ¬

ched dollars to speculate with is not a
capitalist Theie aie lots of cheeky
chaps who woik their way acioss the
bolder but they dont slay They soon
make a break for Texas which is a
suit of haven for busted men of all
deeds

The face of the millionaiie lighted up
as the reporter asked him concerning
theallaiis of the lepuhlic and he le-

plied
¬

Allairs in Mexico aie managed un ¬

der laws similar to those which govern
the United States They aie working
exceedingly well and we believe that we
will succeed on this basis The most
impoitant legal holiday will soon be
around again in our countiy The
iuesidentiil election I mean ieneial
Diaz is a candidate for lenomiuation
and I believe he will be successful in
securing it Our May election is quite
aslivelv compaiatively as vourNo
venibei election

Do you mind suggesting to a im ¬

porter how you succeeded in amassing
our immense foitune

Just us lief as not You might call
it luck but theie was something be ¬

side that 1 was young when I tirst
saw Mexico and when an nppoitunity
opened I went to woik 1 kept my
weather eye open and when theie was
a chance to make money I saw it I

went into politic and giew up with the
country To look back it appeals as if
it was all veiy easy but then it
wasnt

Dont you want to visit the land of
the shanuock again

Dear old Sligo Yes Although I

have been away fiom the land of my
birth thiity four yeus the nieinoiy of
the thatched houses the gieen fields
and the faces of my little playmates is
still befoie me I will go back to he
land some day to visit the boys who
grew up with me but my home will
still be in Mexico New York
World

Viuv Aiiitoiitivri A piomineut
army ollicer whose command is sta-
tioned

¬

at San Antonio and whose name
we charitably suppiess lecently passed
through Austin ictiirning from a leave
of absence and dropped into Marks
pliotogtaph gallery to have his pictute
taken Mr Marks brought some books
to place on the table beside which the
ollicer was to sit during the piocess

Here none of them said the
soldier books have too much of the
civilian looks about them

Hut my dear sir lemonstiated
Mr Marks it will hardly look well to
have the table baie

It wont eh said the ollicer then
put a pack of cards a bottliynf whisky
and some glasses on the table And
remember there must be only a very
little liquoi left in the bottle Texas
Sittings

Fifteen hundred cab proprietor and
drivers have petitioned the Ilerlin City
Council that no more wooden or asphalt
pavement be laid down Some of the
petitioneis say that the accidents aie
front fifty to seventy live times greater
than on the old stone pavement and it
is further alleged that the expense of re
paiisis much greater The worst stone
pavement is prefeiablo they declaie
to wood or asphalt

The Connecticut boy who has a third
arm glowing out of the hack will he able
to sciatch himself between the shoulder
blauds without resorting to the corner
of a building
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EVERYBODY
OUGHT TO KNOW THAT

D L SAM IV1I3 CO

Commission Merchants

Of Albuquerque - New Mexico
Aro tho Leading Wholesale Dealers in

FLOUR HAY
Grain Apples Potatoes Butter

Eggs Fruits K Vegetables
and Produce generally

They will receive Ten Oar Loads of Choice Colorado Potatoes tliis month

Also several Cars of Apples

i

They are Agents for the

PRIDE OF DENVER
Ami several other popular luanda of Flour

ALSO

General Agents for the Mna and Miami Powder Companies

They till orders for all descriptions of merchandise at lowest maiket latua

Send for their Pi ico Current and five theiu u trial order

D L Sammis Co
A113viciiioicjxio - - - - IvToiw Moxloo

Rosenwald Bros
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
Ladies and Dents Furnishing Goods

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps
Carpets mid Oil Cloths Trunks ValiitM etc

ITdtjlcijloi-ci-ilj-- O 3XT- - 1KE
Orders by mail will be promptly utteiuled to To buy cheap buy of us

WHITSON NICHOLS
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

-iaoL JSoTTC iiis Macliine Agonoy
Kp in tok Welilier Decker linn lluhimii and other lnuke Miuioii IlnmHn Wentern

lttiit uml other Org ins Sheet Music unit Musical lntiiiiiieiitii of every descrip-
tion Domestic itoal St lolin Home kini other make ot utailiinea

N He His Oils ami eveiy plll of all kimli of Seiii Machinea

PIANOS TUNED ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED

ON SHOUT NOTICi

riailroad - AJl vieiTXorCvxo TJ 3VT

JAFFA BROS

Wholesale Grocers
Albuquerque N M

Bond Xo i O vi i O-- x-- o o o x-- y Is v X o o 3Tj 1 m t
Ae feel vvurrunted in baying wo can bavo you fully ten ppr cent

ou your purchases

E V HU1IOCK TK3KWEIL

New Mexico liookniiil Ne Compan

Booksellers and Stationers
Divuis IN

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WALL PAPER WINDOW SHADES

licture Frames lreeeiitalioii xk1i etc

llauiqTioxCLuo - - Noxv co
Whok BaU Retell
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